
The Mill House
Enville Road, Wall Heath



The Mill House, 107 Enville Road, Wall Heath DY6 0BP 

The Lounge is also located to the front and has a brick fireplace with quarry tiled

hearth, beam mantel, side shelving and multi-fuel burner, UPVC double glazed bay

window with plantation shutter and window seat and side UPVC double glazed

window to Conservatory.

There is an Inner Hall having a tiled floor, radiator, door to kitchen and door to Guest

Cloakroom having a white suite with semi recessed basin with vanity cupboard below,

WC with concealed cistern, tiled floor, part panel walls, rear obscure UPVC double

glazed window with plantation shutter and Worcester gas central heating boiler.

The Breakfast Kitchen has a range of wall/base cupboards and butchers block style

worktops, tiled splashbacks, one a half bowl sink and mixer tap, integrated

dishwasher, integrated washing machine, Rangemaster range cooker, exposed brick

wall, tiled floor, under cupboard lights, low-level plinth lighting, recessed ceiling lights,

UPVC double glazed side window, table space and part glazed door to the

Conservatory.

There is a good size Conservatory being UPVC double glazed with top opening

windows, double doors to Garden, radiator, quarry tiled floor and recessed lights to

part.

On the 1st Floor, there is a Landing with doors to 3 Bedrooms and Bathroom.

The Mill House is a distinctive double fronted Detached character property, being a

local landmark Home, on Enville Road, which exudes charm and great kerbside appeal,

and is believed to date back to around the early 19th Century.

The property is well placed on the rural edge of Wall Heath convenient for amenities

and schools and is further enhanced by a south facing Garden, generous Conservatory

and walled Courtyard/Driveway with secure parking having electric shutter door

leading to the Garage and Carport.

With gas central heating, UPVC double glazing and comprising: Sitting/Dining Room,

Lounge, Inner Hall, Guest Cloakroom, Breakfast Kitchen, Conservatory, Landing, 3

Bedrooms and Bathroom. There is also an External Office.

OVERALL, AN INDIVIDUAL FAMILY HOME WELL WORTH VIEWING TO FULLY

APPRECIATE.

On the Ground Floor there is a Canopy Entrance with light and front door opening to

Sitting/Dining Room having a brick fireplace with raised quarry tiled hearth, beam

mantel and log burner, UPVC double glazed front window with plantation shutter, 2

ceiling beams, stairs to 1st Floor and door to Inner Hall and door to Lounge.





Bedroom 1 has dual aspect with UPVC double glazed front and side window,

a range of built-in wardrobes and top cupboards and laminate floor.

Bedroom 2 has a range of wardrobes with sliding doors, UPVC double glazed

front window, built-in wardrobe, recess with shelving and laminate floor.

Bedroom 3 has a side UPVC double glazed window, laminate floor and built-

in wardrobe.

There is an L shaped Bathroom having a white suite with bath, WC, basin with

vanity cupboard below, corner shower cubicle with curved screen doors,

chrome ladder radiator, part wall tiling, obscure UPVC double glazed side

window, recessed ceiling lights, X-pelair and tiled floor.

Outside there is a main Side Garden being south facing and having a block

paved patio, shaped lawn, borders, left side block paved patio, wrought iron

gate to Courtyard and Summerhouse 10’9” x 6’8” (3.28m x 2.04m) with light

and power points.

There is a secure Courtyard/Driveway being walled to Enville Road and with

electric shutter door, providing parking and giving access to the Garage and

external Office. The external Office has a timber double glazed side window

with plantation shutter, recessed ceiling lights and power points. The Garage

is an irregular shape, being a good size with electric heater, timber entrance

doors and timber double glazed side window. In front of the Garage there is

a small Carport.

Tenure: Freehold

Council Tax Band: E










